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A group-based yoga program for urinary incontinence in
ambulatory women: feasibility, tolerability, and change
in incontinence frequency over 3 months in
a single-center randomized trial
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Sarah Pawlowsky, DPT; Amy Hsu, MD; Leslee Subak, MD

BACKGROUND: Because of the limitations of existing clinical treat- RESULTS: Of the 56 women randomized (28 to yoga, 28 to control), the

ments for urinary incontinence, many women with incontinence are

interested in complementary strategies for managing their symptoms.

Yoga has been recommended as a behavioral self-management strategy

for incontinence, but evidence of its feasibility, tolerability, and efficacy is

lacking.

OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the feasibility and tolerability of a group-based
therapeutic yoga program for ambulatory middle-aged and older women

with incontinence, and to examine preliminary changes in incontinence

frequency as the primary efficacy outcome after 3 months.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS: Ambulatory women aged 50 years

or older who reported at least daily stress-, urgency-, or mixed-type

incontinence, were not already engaged in yoga, and were willing to

temporarily forgo clinical incontinence treatments were recruited into a

randomized trial in the San Francisco Bay area. Women were randomly

assigned to take part in a program of twice-weekly group classes and

once-weekly home practice focused on Iyengar-based yoga techniques

selected by an expert yoga panel (yoga group), or a nonspecific muscle

stretching and strengthening program designed to provide a rigorous

time-and-attention control (control group) for 3 months. All participants

also received written, evidence-based information about behavioral

incontinence self-management techniques (pelvic floor exercises,

bladder training) consistent with usual first-line care. Incontinence

frequency and type were assessed by validated voiding diaries.

Analysis of covariance models examined within- and between-group

changes in incontinence frequency as the primary efficacy outcome

over 3 months.
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mean age was 65.4 (�8.1) years (range, 55�83 years), the mean

baseline incontinence frequency was 3.5 (�2.0) episodes/d, and 37

women (66%) had urgency-predominant incontinence. A total of 50

women completed their assigned 3-month intervention program (89%),

including 27 in the yoga and 23 in the control group (P¼ .19). Of those, 24

(89%) in the yoga and 20 (87%) in the control group attended at least 80%

of group classes. Over 3 months, total incontinence frequency decreased

by an average of 76% from baseline in the yoga and 56% in the control

group (P ¼ .07 for between-group difference). Stress incontinence fre-

quency also decreased by an average of 61% in the yoga group and 35%

in controls (P ¼ .045 for between-group difference), but changes in ur-

gency incontinence frequency did not differ significantly between groups.

A total of 48 nonserious adverse events were reported, including 23 in the

yoga and 25 in the control group, but none were directly attributable to

yoga or control program practice.

CONCLUSION: Findings demonstrate the feasibility of recruiting and
retaining incontinent women across the aging spectrum into a therapeutic

yoga program, and provide preliminary evidence of reduction in total and

stress-type incontinence frequency after 3 months of yoga practice. When

taught with attention to women’s clinical needs, yoga may offer a potential

community-based behavioral self-management strategy for incontinence

to enhance clinical treatment, although future research should assess

whether yoga offers unique benefits for incontinence above and beyond

other physical activity�based interventions.
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ne in 3 women over the age of 50
O experiences urinary incontinence,
a condition associated with depression,
social isolation, falls and fractures, and
loss of ability to live independently.1-9
Current first-line treatment consists of
behavioral strategies such as pelvic floor
exercises that can be difficult for women
to practice effectively without one-on-
one training with specialized health
care practitioners.10-13 Second-line
treatments such as anticholinergic
medications have side effects that limit
their safety and tolerability.14-17 As a
result, there is a need for alternative
management strategies that are not only
effective but also better tolerated and
more accessible.
Yoga is a set of complementary phys-

ical and mental practices with the
JANUARY 2019 Ame
potential to improve incontinence in
women through multiple mechanisms.
When practiced with emphasis on
mindful awareness of specific body
structures, yoga can be used to help
women identify and control their pelvic
floor muscles to improve incontinence-
related pelvic floor dysfunction. Restor-
ative yoga practices also have the
potential to reduce anxiety, perceived
stress, and associated autonomic imbal-
ance,18-24 as factors that can precipitate
or worsen urgency incontinence.25-27

Regular practice of yoga can also
improve lower extremity strength and
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AJOG at a Glance

Why was this study conducted?
� To assess the feasibility and tolerability of a group-based yoga program for

ambulatory middle-aged and older women with urinary incontinence, and to
assess for changes in incontinence frequency after 3 months of yoga practice.

Key Findings
� Ambulatory incontinence womenwere successful in learning to practice study-

specific yoga techniques through group classes and home practice.
� Women completing the 3-month yoga program reported an average 76%

decrease in the frequency of their incontinence.
� A 56% decrease in incontinence frequency was also reported by women

completing a time-equivalent muscle stretching and strengthening program.

What does this add to what is known?
� Yoga has the potential to provide a community-basedmanagement strategy for

urinary incontinence in women, although it is unclear whether it provides
unique benefits above other physical activity�based interventions.
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conditioning28,29 to protect against in-
continence in frail older women.30,31

Nevertheless, despite interest in yoga
by women with incontinence,32-34 data
to support yoga as a management strat-
egy for incontinence are lacking. Our
research team previously collaborated
with an expert yoga panel to develop a
group-based yoga program for inconti-
nence in women.35 We now describe
findings from a single-center trial to
assess the feasibility of recruiting and
retaining ambulatory incontinent
women in this yoga program, to assess
the safety and tolerability of yoga, and to
evaluate preliminary changes in incon-
tinence after 3 months.

Materials and Methods
Eligibility and recruitment
Ambulatory women with incontinence
were recruited into a single-center, par-
allel-group, randomized trial of a 3-
month therapeutic yoga program vs
nonspecific muscle stretching and
strengthening control program. To be
eligible, women had to be at least 50
years of age, report incontinence for at
least 3 months, document at least 3 ep-
isodes of incontinence on a screening 3-
day voiding diary,36,37 and self-report
predominantly stress-, urgency-, or
mixed-type incontinence. Participants
also had to agree to forgo other clinical
incontinence treatments during the 3-
month trial, including practitioner-
87.e2 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecolo
supervised behavioral treatments such
as pelvic floor therapy.
Women were excluded if they had

major mobility limitations such as being
unable to walk 2 blocks on level ground
or to get up from a supine to standing
position unassisted. Participants could
not already be engaged in organized yoga
classes or have completed prior yoga
training directed specifically at treatment
of incontinence. Other exclusion criteria
included the following: pregnancy in the
past 6 months; current urinary tract
infection or hematuria; history of 3 or
more urinary tract infections in the past
year; major neurologic condition such as
stroke; history of bladder or rectal fistula,
pelvic cancer or radiation, interstitial
cystitis or chronic pelvic pain, or
congenital defect leading to inconti-
nence; current symptomatic pelvic or-
gan prolapse; prior anti-incontinence or
urethral surgery; or other pelvic surgery
in the past 3 months.
Participants were recruited from the

San Francisco Bay area using flyers pos-
ted in community centers, newspaper
advertisements, community mailings,
and recruitment of female patients from
University of California San Francisco
(UCSF) Medical Center. Before under-
going in-person screening, all women
provided written informed consent. All
study procedures were approved by the
UCSF institutional review board
(IRB#14-14732), and the trial was
gy JANUARY 2019
registered in ClinicalTrials.gov
(NCT02342678).

Randomization and blinding
Eligible participants were randomly
assigned in equal ratios to either the yoga
intervention or muscle stretching/
strengthening control intervention.
Randomization was stratified by clinical
incontinence type (eg, stress- vs
urgency-predominant) and performed
by computer using randomly permuted
blocks of sizes 2 and 4. Standard alloca-
tion concealment procedures were fol-
lowed to avoid manipulation of
randomization.38

Because of the behavioral nature of
the interventions, participants were
aware of intervention assignment, as
were study personnel involved in
administering interventions or assessing
adherence, but investigators and all staff
involved in abstracting data from
outcome instruments were blinded. To
minimize differential expectations of
treatment success, participants were told
that they were participating in a study of
2 different types of low-impact physical
activity�based interventions for incon-
tinence, and that the investigators did
not know which, if any, might be more
effective.

Incontinence self-management
pamphlet
At randomization, participants in both
groups were given a written pamphlet
providing basic patient-directed infor-
mation about behavioral self-
management of incontinence (such as
pelvic floor exercises and timed urina-
tion) consistent with usual first-line
care.39 Systematic provision of this in-
formation was designed to minimize
differential use of self-management
strategies, but participants received no
additional instruction in these
techniques.

Yoga program
The therapeutic yoga program was
designed to provide instruction and
practice in selected yoga to promote
safety and feasibility in this population.
The programwas based on Iyengar yoga,
a form of Hatha yoga that is known for
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FIGURE 1
Flow chart of participant recruitment, randomization, and retention
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its potential therapeutic applications,
that has been used successfully in studies
of yoga for other indications,18,20,40-46

and that differs from other yoga styles
in ways expected to maximize both effi-
cacy and safety. These included: 1)
emphasis on precise anatomical align-
ment and awareness of specific bodily
structures during practice of yoga pos-
tures; 2) incorporation of yoga props to
minimize risk of injury and to accom-
modate individuals with less strength or
flexibility; and 3) emphasis on mindful
awareness during practice of postures
rather than rapid cycling through
postures.

The program focused on a core set of
15 yoga postures widely used in Hatha
yoga practice, including active postures
to engage the pelvic floor and passive
postures to promote relaxation
(Appendix A). The resulting program
was designed tomaximize awareness and
control of the pelvic floor, to reduce
underlying stress and anxiety, and to
improve overall physical function, while
still being feasible for women with mild-
to-moderate mobility limitations, as well
as grounded in techniques common to
Iyengar yoga at large.
During each intervention wave, par-

ticipants engaged in twice-weekly 90-
minute group classes with an average of
6 to 8 students, led by an instructor who
had undergone study-specific training
with the study’s yoga consultants. The
instructor followed a study-specific
guide to introduce participants to yoga
postures and called attention to ways in
which postures could improve pelvic
floor function, while guiding women in
adapting postures and using props to
accommodate physical limitations as
needed.
JANUARY 2019 Ame
In addition to attending group classes,
participants were asked to practice yoga
at home at least 1 additional hour per
week. Women were also given a written
manual that included pictures and de-
scriptions of each yoga posture to guide
them in home practice, as well as a yoga
mat, belt, and 2 blocks for home practice.

Stretching/strengthening control
program
Women randomized to the control
group took part in a nonspecific muscle
stretching and strengthening program
designed to provide a rigorous time-
and-attention control for the yoga pro-
gram. Exercises were adapted from those
used in a prior trial of yoga for metabolic
syndrome and were designed to avoid
engaging the pelvic floor or promoting
mindful relaxation.47

Similar to the yoga program, the con-
trol program consisted of a series of
twice-weekly 90-minute group classes,
led by an instructor who had undergone
training with the study’s physical therapy
consultant. Control group participants
were also instructed to practice exercises
at home at least 1 hour per week using a
written manual, and received stretch
straps, resistance bands, and a mat to use
at home.

Feasibility, safety, and efficacy
measures
Feasibility was evaluated through
assessment of adherence as well as self-
reported and observed success in
learning to practice yoga. Adherence to
intervention classes was documented by
instructors using attendance logs.
Adherence to home practice was docu-
mented by participants in home logs that
included the dates and times of practice.
At the end of each intervention program,
participants were asked to rate their
confidence in performing each of the
postures/exercises featured in their pro-
gram (extremely, very, moderately,
somewhat, and not at all confident).
During the last week of class, a study
expert consultant observed each partic-
ipant in attendance and rated her success
in performing postures/exercises
(extremely, very, moderately, somewhat,
and not at all successful).
rican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 87.e3
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TABLE 1
Baseline participant characteristics, by intervention assignment

Yoga group (n ¼ 28) Control group (n ¼ 28) P valuea

Demographic history

Age, y

Mean age 65.5 (�9.1) 66.6 (�6.8) .61

Age �65 12 (43%) 16 (57%) .28

Race/ethnicity .96

Non-Latina white 18 (64%) 17 (60%)

Latina white 1 (3.6%) 1 (3.6%)

Asian/Asian American 4 (14.3%) 6 (21%)

Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 2 (7.1%) 2 (7.1%)

Unknown 3 (11%) 2 (7.1%)

Married 10 (36%) 11 (39%) .78

Gynecologic history

Oophorectomy 7 (25%) 3 (11%) .16

Hysterectomy 5 (18%) 1 (3.6%) .08

General medical history

Diabetes 0 (0%) 2 (7.4%) .14

Heart disease 1 (3.6%) 3 (11%) .28

Lung disease 7 (25%) 5 (19%) .56

Arthritis 14 (50%) 14 (52%) .89

Health-related habits

Current cigarette smoker 2 (7.1%) 1 (3.6%) .55

�1 Alcoholic beverage/wk 14 (50%) 12 (43%) .67

Physical and mental function scores

PROMIS Adult Physical Function Profile 13.8 (�5.5) 13.6 (�5.0) .90

Short Physical Performance Battery 11.5 (�1.2) 11.1 (�0.9) .19

Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression scale 10.0 (�8.6) 9.7 (�9.1) .89

Physical examination measures

Body mass index, kg/m2 26.8 (�4.8) 27.7 (�4.8) .47

Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 123.4 (�13.4) 130.4 (�15.9) .08

Diastolic blood pressure, mm Hg 72.8 (�10.0) 73.2 (�7.5) .84

Clinical incontinence type .71

Urgency or urgency-predominant 18 (64%) 19 (68%)

Stress or stress-predominant 10 (36%) 9 (32%)

Equally mixed stress and urgency 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

Huang et al. Group-based yoga for urinary incontinence. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2019. (continued)
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Safety and tolerability were assessed by
asking participants about any negative
changes in their health at each follow-up
visit or phone call, which were docu-
mented as adverse events. At the end of the
intervention programs, participants were
87.e4 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecolo
also asked to indicate how easy it would be
to continue practicing their assignment
intervention (extremely, very, moderately,
somewhat, and not at all easy).
For preliminary assessment of effi-

cacy, changes in frequency of
gy JANUARY 2019
incontinence were assessed using vali-
dated 3-day voiding diaries.36,37 At
baseline and after 3 months, each
participant received written instructions
and a blank diary to take home to record
all incontinence episodes over a 3-day
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TABLE 1
Baseline participant characteristics, by intervention assignment (continued)

Yoga group (n ¼ 28) Control group (n ¼ 28) P valuea

Incontinence frequency (episodes/day)

Total incontinence 3.8 (�1.6) 3.1 (�2.3) .22

Urgency incontinence 2.1 (�1.8) 2.3 (�2.3) .81

Stress incontinence 1.4 (�1.5) 0.7 (�1.1) .11

Incontinence duration, y .37

<1 y 2 (7.1%) 2 (7.1%)

1�4 9 (32%) 14 (50%)

�5 17 (30%) 12 (43%)

Urinary symptom questionnaire scores

Incontinence Impact Questionnaire 117.9 (�82.1) 133.9 (�92.3) .50

Urogenital Distress Inventory�6 34.5 (�16.4) 36.5 (�19.5) .68

Patient Perception of Bladder Condition 3.4 (�1.0) 3.3 (�1.1) .80

Data are presented as mean (� standard deviation), number (%), or range. Data were missing for 1 participant for arthritis, 1 for diabetes, 1 for heart disease, 1 for lung disease, 1 for systolic blood
pressure, and 1 for diastolic blood pressure.

a P values were calculated using t test, c2 test, or Fisher exact test, as appropriate.

Huang et al. Group-based yoga for urinary incontinence. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2019.
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period and to classify episodes by type
(urgency, stress, other). Blinded analysts
abstracted data to determine change in
frequency of total incontinence (as the
primary efficacy outcome), as well as
urgency and stress incontinence (as
secondary efficacy outcomes) over 3
months.

To assess change in incontinence-
related quality of life as an additional
secondary efficacy outcome, participants
also completed multiple standardized
questionnaires at baseline and at 3
months: 1) the 28-item Incontinence
Impact Questionnaire (IIQ)48,49; 2) the
6-item Urogenital Distress Inventory�6
(UDI-6)49; and 3) the single-item Patient
Perception of Bladder Condition
(PPBC).50,51

Sample size and statistical
analyses
The investigative team set a goal of
randomizing a minimum of 50 partici-
pants and conducting a minimum of 3
intervention class waves to explore the
feasibility of recruiting and retaining
participants, teaching intervention
techniques across multiple waves and
class instructors, and administering
primary and secondary efficacy outcome
measures. No formal sample size calcu-
lations were performed in advance of the
study, as the trial was not designed to test
formal hypotheses about efficacy.
Baseline characteristics of participants

in each group were compared using t
tests and c2 tests, as appropriate.
Participant drop-out and adherence
rates in each group were compared using
Fisher exact tests. In addition, Fisher
exact tests were used to compare par-
ticipants’ self-reported confidence in
performing postures/exercises and
observed success in performing pos-
tures/exercises at 3 months, as well as
safety and tolerability as measured by
rates of adverse events, and self-reported
ease of continuing to practice postures/
exercises after 3 months.
Analysis of covariance models were

developed to examine change in incon-
tinence frequency and quality of life
outcomes over 3 months. Separate
models were developed to examine ab-
solute change in outcomes, adjusting for
baseline values; and percent change in
outcomes from baseline. Results were
summarized using least-square mean
estimates of changes in incontinence
frequency and quality of life outcomes in
each group, as well as estimates of
JANUARY 2019 Ame
between-group difference in change in
outcomes.

Main efficacy analyses included all
participants regardless of drop-out or
adherence, consistent with an intention-
to-treat principle. To address the po-
tential for bias stemming from missing
bladder diary data for up to 16% of
participants who dropped out of in-
terventions early, a multiple imputation
procedure (SAS PROC MI; SAS Insti-
tute, Cary, NC) was used to impute
values for data missing at follow-up.52

Imputation models included outcomes,
randomization group, and baseline
values. On the hypothesis that dropouts
in both groups would experience the
same average changes observed in the
control group, imputed follow-up in-
continence outcomes in both groups
were standardized to the mean and
standard deviation of the observed
follow-up values in controls. Finally,
analysis of the resulting 10 imputed
datasets was performed using SAS PROC
MIANALYZE, which provides standard
errors reflecting uncertainty in the
imputed data. Additional exploratory
“per protocol” analyses of intervention
effects on incontinence frequency
were also performed, which omitted
rican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 87.e5
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TABLE 2
Intervention adherence and process outcomes, by intervention assignment

Yoga group (n ¼ 27)a Control group (n ¼ 23)a P valueb

Adherence to group intervention classesc

Attended 24 group classes, 100% adherence 12 (44%) 11 (48%) .81

Attended 20�23 group classes,>80% but<100%
adherence

12 (44%) 9 (39%) .70

Attended �19 group classes, >80% adherence 3 (11.11%) 3 (13%) .83

Adherence to home intervention practicec

Completed all 12 recommended home practice
hours, 100% adherence

22 (82%) 15 (65%) .19

Completed 10�11 recommended home practice
hours, >80% but <100% adherence

2 (7.4%) 5 (22%) .23

Completed <10 recommended home practice
hours, <80% adherence

3 (11%) 3 (13%) .83

Participant-reported self-confidence in performing
postures or exercisesd

Very/extremely confident in performing all postures
or exercises

6 (22%) 15 (65%) .002

At least moderately confident in performing all
postures or exercises

20 (74%) 20 (87%) .26

Independent assessment of participants’ ability to
perform postures or exercisese

Rated by expert consultant as being very/extremely
successful in executing all postures or exercises

3 (13%) 20 (100%) <.001

Rated by expert consultant as being at least
moderately successful in executing all postures or
exercises

22 (96%) 20 (100%) .35

Participant-reported ease of continuing to practice
postures or exercisesf

Very easy to continue to practice yoga or stretching/
strengthening to reduce urinary incontinence

15 (55%) 9 (41%) .31

At least moderately easy to continue to practice
yoga or stretching/strengthening exercises to
reduce urinary incontinence

22 (81%) 16 (73%) .46

Data are presented as number (%). Percentages are column percentages.

a Adherence outcomes assessed among participants who completed the 12-week intervention program (27 in yoga group, 23 in muscle stretching/strengthening group); b P values comparing
intervention adherence and process outcomes between groups were calculated by Fisher exact tests; c Adherence to group classes was assessed by attendance logs kept the class instructors,
whereas adherence to home practice was assessed by diaries in which participants recorded the dates and times of their home intervention practice; d Participants in both intervention groups were
asked during the last week of their 3-month intervention program to rate their confidence in performing each yoga posture or stretching/strengthening exercise on a 5-point Likert scale (not at all,
slightly, moderately, very, or extremely confident); e An expert consultant visited the final group class of each intervention program and independently rated each participant’s success in performing
each yoga posture or muscle stretching/strengthening exercise on a 5-point Likert scale (not at all, slightly, moderately, very, or extremely successful). Data were missing for 4 participants in the
yoga group and 3 in the control group who were missed the session in which this assessment was performed; f Participants in both intervention groups were asked during the last week of their 3-
month intervention program to indicate how easy it would be to continue practicing their assigned to improve their incontinence on a 5-point Likert scale (very easy, moderately easy, neither difficult
nor easy, moderately difficult, very difficult). Data were missing for 1 participant in the control group.

Huang et al. Group-based yoga for urinary incontinence. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2019.
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participants who discontinued in-
terventions early.

Results
Of the 399 women contacted by tele-
phone from 2015 to 2017, a total of 91
attended an in-person screening visit. Of
these, 28 were randomized to yoga and
87.e6 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecolo
28 to the control group (Figure 1). Of the
randomized women, 27 in the yoga
group (95%) and 23 in the control group
(83%) completed the 3-month program
(P ¼ .19 for between-group difference).
All women completing the intervention
provided 3-month bladder diary data on
the primary efficacy outcome.
gy JANUARY 2019
The mean age was 65.4 (�8.1) years
(range, 55�83 years), and more than
60% of the participants were of racial or
ethnic minorities (Table 1). Participants
reported an average of 3.5 (�2.0) in-
continence episodes/d at baseline, with
more than 60% having urgency-
predominant incontinence. No
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TABLE 3
Adverse events, by intervention group

Yoga group
(n ¼ 28)

Control group
(n ¼ 28) P valuea

Total number of adverse eventsb reported 23 25 .77

Number of participants with at least 1 adverse eventb 17 14 .59

Total number of adverse events by body/organ system

Gastrointestinal adverse events 0 2 .16

Genitourinary adverse events 1 0 .32

Musculoskeletal adverse events 9 8 .80

Neurological or psychological adverse events 4 4 1.00

Ophthalmologic adverse events 1 3 .32

Respiratory or sinus adverse events 8 9 .80

Number of participants with an
adverse event by body system

Gastrointestinal adverse events 0 2 .16

Genitourinary adverse events 1 0 .32

Musculoskeletal adverse events 8 7 .80

Neurological or psychological adverse events 4 4 1.00

Ophthalmologic adverse events 1 3 .32

Respiratory or sinus adverse events 8 9 .80

Total number of serious adverse eventsc 0 0 1.00

Number of participants with serious adverse eventsc 0 0 1.00
a P values for between-group differences in adverse events were calculated from c2 goodness-of-fit tests; b Adverse events were assessed at each study visit or phone call by asking participants to
report any negative changes in health since their last visit or call, regardless of relationship to study participation; c Serious adverse events were defined by the standard definition of death, life-
threatening event, hospitalization, or permanent disability.

Huang et al. Group-based yoga for urinary incontinence. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2019.
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significant between-group differences in
baseline participant characteristics were
detected.

Among women completing the
3-month yoga program, 89% attended at
least 20 group classes, and 44% attended
all 24 classes (Table 2).More than 90% of
women completing the yoga program
documented completion of at least 9
home practice hours, and more than
80% reported completing all 12 recom-
mended home practice hours. No sig-
nificant between-group differences in
adherence were detected.

At the end of the 3-month yoga pro-
gram, 91% of yoga participants indicated
that they were at least “moderately”
confident and 26% were at least “very”
confident of their ability to perform all
postures in the program (Table 2). Of the
womenwho underwent evaluation by an
expert yoga consultant at the end of the
program, 96% were rated as being at
least “moderately” successful and 13% as
at least “very” successful in performing
all observed postures.
In all, 48 adverse events were reported

(Table 3), including 8 events in the yoga
group and 7 events in the control group
that were musculoskeletal symptoms or
injuries. However, none of these events
occurred during practice of yoga or
control exercises or were attributed by
participants to either intervention. No
serious adverse events defined by death,
disability, or hospitalization were
detected.
Over 3 months, total incontinence

frequency decreased by an estimated
76% from baseline in the yoga group and
56% from baseline in the control group
(P ¼ .072 for between-group difference)
(Table 4). Stress incontinence frequency
decreased by an average of 61% in the
JANUARY 2019 Ame
yoga group and 35% in the control group
(P ¼ .045), and urgency incontinence
frequency decreased by an average of
30% in the yoga group and 17% in the
control group (P ¼ .77). Scores on
the IIQ, UDI-6, and PPBC measures
improved in both groups, but no sig-
nificant between-group differences
were detected (Table 4). In per protocol
analyses, estimated effects were similar,
but the between-group difference in
change in stress-type incontinence
was no longer significant (P ¼ .06)
(Appendix B).

Comment
In this randomized trial of a group-based
yoga program for urinary incontinence,
more than 95% of women assigned to
yoga completed the 3-month program,
and more than 80% attended at least
80% of group classes and home practice
rican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 87.e7
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sessions. Based on both self-assessment
and expert evaluation, more than 90%
were at least moderately successful in
learning to practice program-specific
yoga techniques after 3 months.
Women in the yoga group also demon-
strated a more than 75% average
improvement in incontinence frequency
over 3 months, although those assigned
to the nonspecific muscle stretching/
strengthening control group also
demonstrated a more than 55% reduc-
tion in incontinence frequency.

Overall, these results provide prom-
ising evidence of the feasibility and
tolerability of yoga as a complementary
behavioral self-management strategy for
incontinence in ambulatory women.
Findings also provide preliminary evi-
dence that yoga practice may be associ-
ated with reductions in incontinence
frequency, although benefits were also
seen with the control intervention
involving nonspecific stretching/
strengthening exercises. Results also
raise the possibility of differential effects
of yoga on stress- vs urgency-type in-
continence, although the small numbers
limit the reliability of type-specific in-
continence effects.

Despite efforts to improve diagnosis
and treatment for incontinence, studies
show that many incontinent women go
without treatment, because they do not
report their symptoms, do not have ac-
cess to a healthcare provider who is
willing and able to treat incontinence, or
cannot tolerate conventional treat-
ments.53-56 Yoga may be useful for
incontinent women in the community
who lack access to incontinence spe-
cialists, are unable to use clinical thera-
pies, or wish to enhance conventional
care. Because yoga can be practiced in a
group setting without continuous su-
pervision by health care specialists, it
offers a potentially cost-effective, com-
munity-based self-management strategy
for incontinence, provided that it can be
taught with appropriate attention to
safety and to patients’ clinical needs.

Although yoga has been incorporated
into treatment programs for other health
conditions such as low back pain or
cancer-related symptoms,57-62 there are
currently no evidence-based yoga

http://www.AJOG.org
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programs for incontinence. Several un-
controlled studies have reported benefi-
cial effects of yoga on urinary symptoms
in other populations, including a yoga
program in adults withmultiple sclerosis
resulting in neurogenic bladder63 and a
combination pelvic muscle exercise and
Yin-Yang yoga program in Korean
women with incontinence.64 Our own
group previously reported a 70% average
decrease in incontinence frequency
among women taking part in a 6-week
version of the yoga program featured in
this report.35 In contrast, a recent pilot
trial of a mindfulness-based stress
reduction (MBSR) program vs yoga
control among 24 women with inconti-
nence reported greater benefits associ-
ated with MBSR than with yoga.65

Limitations of this trial include its
modest size, which was not designed for
detection of between-group differences
in efficacy outcomes. In addition, this
trial was conducted at only 1 location,
even though generalizability was
increased by the use of multiple in-
structors over several intervention
waves. This study also focused on
ambulatory women without complex
urologic histories, and the feasibility,
tolerability, and efficacy of yoga may
differ for women with limited mobility
or medically/surgically complicated in-
continence. Importantly, this study
featured an Iyengar/alignment-based
yoga program designed specifically for
incontinent women, and the feasibility,
tolerability, and efficacy of other yoga
styles may differ.

This trial also featured an active con-
trol intervention involving training and
practice of nonspecific muscle stretching
and strengthening exercises. Although
this provided a rigorous time-and-
attention control for yoga, it may have
offered meaningful benefits for inconti-
nence, which is not surprising given that
physical deconditioning is a known
contributor to incontinence in older
adults.30,31

Overall, these findings support the
feasibility and tolerability of a group-
based yoga program for urinary incon-
tinence in ambulatory women and pro-
vide evidence of reduction in
incontinence frequency associated with
yoga practice. Multicenter, extended
trials may be indicated to provide more
definitive evidence of whether yoga of-
fers unique benefits in comparison to
other physical activity�based in-
terventions, to confirm differential
treatment effects by incontinence type,
and to evaluate for persistence of effects
over time. n
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APPENDIX A
Yoga postures featured in the study yoga program

Standing postures

Parsvokonasana (side angle pose)

Parsvottasana (intense side stretch pose)

Tadasana (mountain pose)

Trikonasana (triangle pose)

Utkatasana (chair pose)

Virabhadrasana 2 (warrior 2 pose).

Seated postures

Baddha Konasana (bounded angle pose)

Bharadvajasana (seated twist pose)

Malasana (squat pose)

Supine postures

Salamba Set Bandhasana (supported bridge pose)

Supta Baddha Konasana (reclined cobbler’s pose)

Supta Padagushthasana (reclined big toe pose)

Restorative postures

Savasana (corpse pose)

Viparita Karani Variation (legs up the wall pose)

Prone postures

Salabhasana (locust pose)

Huang et al. Group-based yoga for urinary incontinence. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2019.
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APPENDIX B
Average change in daily urinary incontinence frequency of incontinence after 3 months, by intervention assignment,
among participants completing the intervention

Yoga group Control group

P value for
between-group
difference

Absolute change
(95% CI)

Percent change
(95% CI)

Absolute change
(95% CI)

Percent change
(95% CI)

Absolute
change

Percent
change

Incontinence
frequency

Total (any)
incontinence

e2.8 (e3.7 to e2.0) e75% (e90% toe61%) e1.8 (e2.7 to e0.9) e56% (e72% to e40%) .09 .07

Stress-type
incontinence

e0.8 (e1.3 to e0.4) e62% (e79% toe44%) e0.3 (e0.8 to 0.1) e37% (e55% to e19%) .13 .06

Urgency-type
incontinence

e1.8 (e2.6 to e0.9) e33% (e94% to 26%) e1.6 (e2.5 to e0.7) e22% (e94% to 26%) .76 .80

Total daytime
incontinence

e2.5 (e3.3 to e1.8) e72% (e81% toe62%) e1.6 (e2.4 to e0.7) e55% (e81% to e62%) .09 .02

Total
nighttime
incontinence

e0.3 (e0.5 to e0.1) e37% (e55% toe18%) e0.2 (e0.4 to 0.0) e24% (e44% to e4.0%) .62 .36

For incontinence frequency outcomes, absolute change is presented as change in the number of incontinence episodes per day, and percent change is presented as percent change from baseline.
Least-square mean estimates and confidence intervals were derived from analysis of covariance models. Only participants who completed the 3-month intervention and provided 3-month follow-up
data are included in these exploratory “per protocol” analyses.
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